
a French aviator. Under cover or a
fog he had swooped down on the
German trenches and had located a
number of them before he was dis-
covered. Although the German ar-
tillery fairly rained shrapnel around
his fleeing plane he mounted almost
straight up and finally escaped to his
own lines.

I was able to spend an entire day
in the German trenches which have
been constructed to prevent the
French armies with headquarters at
Toul and Nancy attempting a flank-
ing attack. n one of the trenches
the soldiers had organized a singing
society. The whole scene was won-
derfully picturesque. A thick fog hid
the French trenches 800 yards away.
The ghost-lik- e figures of the greenish
grey-cla- d figures in the trenches
were strangely silhouetted in the
mist. Occasionally the thunder of the
guns would punctuate the choruses.
The singing was remarkable, as
many of the soldiers had trained
voices. Some stood at attention. Oth-
ers had their hands tightly clasped
in the attitude of a prayer. They
sang "It's the Day of the Lord," and
"My Vaterland; Beloved Vaterland,"
chiefly.

Contrary to what I saw in Belgium,
the (remainder of message deleted by
censor).
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JOBLESS BEGIN AS JURORS

Practice of the plan of placing
men on the coroner's juries

was begun Monday and out of the
seventeen applying for the chance to
make a few dollars the panels for the
day were drawn.

Six men out of jobs were placed on
a jury in Judge Owens' court These
were recommended by the jury com-

missioners because they were jobless
but, as a bulletin read, having a job
did not excuse anyone from jury
Gervice.

Several of those applying told 'hard
luck stories, usually of a wife and
children at home and no work to bo
had.

WAR GEOGRAPHY
Courtrai AJ3elgian town on the

Lys, which is connected with the
Scheldt by a canal. The town manu-
factures large, quantities of linen,
twine, lace and cotton goods. It was
under the walls of Courtrai in July,
1302, that a Flemish army, consisting
largely of weavers from Bruges and
Ypres, defeated a great force of
French knights. Over 1,200 knights
were slain, and the Flemish picked
up 700 gold spurs on the field, whence
the conflict has received its name of
the "Battle of the Spurs."

The present population of the
town is about 35,000. Flemish name,
"Kortryk."

Douai Fifty-fo- ur miles north of
Amiens, between Arras and Valen
ciennes, situated on the Scarpe. Its
former fortifications have been de-

molished, and its importance is only
as an industrial center. In the wars
of the middle ages, Douai was fre-
quently besieged; a big procession

.led by a giant made of wicker, still
marches annually through the streets
in July, to celebrate the town's suc-

cessful resistance to the attack of
Louis XL. in 1479. Present popula-
tion, 33,000.
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Cha.Tiois leather is rather expen-

sive, so that is is just as well to know
how to clean it. Put into a weak so-

lution of soda into which you have
thrown some grated soap. Leave it
for two 'hours and then rub it until
clean. Finally rinse the leather in
warm soapy water. Wring the leather
in a linen cloth and dry quickly. It
can also be rubbed dry and brushed
until soft

An old piano has been us-o- at the
Bath, Me., high school for more than
fortv years. It is said that when Em-
ma Eameg was a schoolgirl she walk-
ed all over its keyboard because sho
did not like its tone

Cape HaytJan, Hayti. Rebels took
Possession of Cape Haytian
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